
 
 

Formational Prayer Seminar – May 2019 

Last week many of us attended the Formational Prayer Seminar in Niagara Falls, Ontario.  It 

was, as always, a week that I can only describe as “Narnia”.  What do I mean by that?  If you 

went to camp as a kid, or have been on a retreat as a youth or adult, you’ll know what I mean. 

You enter into a different world.  Of course, it isn’t a different world at all but a different 

rhythm and rhyme.  For me personally Narnia represents a sense of mystery.  A sense that 

more is happening then the sum total of the people, the message, the ministry and the 

worship.  Something more is at work.  This something we know to be the Spirit of the Living 

Jesus.  This something we know is not a something at all, but a Someone.  Last week we 

witnessed healing.  We got to see people move towards Jesus in a richer more intimate way. 

We watched as He tenderly healed people from places where they had felt stuck because of 

past wounding’s.  The heart of last week though is the training that took place.  We run this 

Seminar in particular to “train Caregivers to position broken people for an encounter with 

Jesus.”  The hope of Healing Care Canada is to, in every way, continue to position others, to 

position others (!) so that the world around us, and the church we are as God’s people, can be a 

place of safety and healing for the broken parts of us all.  We long to see the ministry of Jesus 

match the message of Jesus.  We long to be apart of His ministry to the broken.   To you who 

attended this Seminar last week, thank you!!!  Without your presence it just would not have 

been a much fun!  For those who missed it, we have another Seminar coming up in November 

in Etobicoke called The Awakening.  The Awakening is a 4 day Seminar on identity issues and 

the importance of knowing that our identity as God’s beloved is as secure as Jesus’ identity as 

God’s beloved.  Hope to see you there!   

REGISTER NOW! 

 
Liz  

Liz Honeyford | President, Healing Care Canada 

https://healingcarecanada.wildapricot.org/event-3355356

